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MEDICAL.VortlandIIts THE GENTLEMEN FROM

INDIANA.

the thumW rumbling In the distance
narked the atorm'a courae, the cbariota
of the gods rolling farther and farther
away till they finally ceaad to be
beard altogether. The clouds parted

her shoulder and sat beside her on the
bed.

"Sweetheart, you mustn't fret" ahe
soothed In motherly fashion, "Don't
you worry, dear. He's all right It
isn't your fault, dear. They wouldn't
come on a night like thla."

But Helen drew away and went to
' the window, flattening ber arm agalnat

the pane, her forehead pressed against
ber arm. She bad let blm go; abe bad
let blm go alone, she had forgotten tbe
danger that always beset blm. She bad
been so craxy; she bad seen nothing.
thought of nothing. She had let blm
go Into that and Into the atorm alone.
Who knew better than she bow cruel
they were. She had aeen the fire leap
from the white blossom-'an- d heard the
ball whistle, the ball they had meant
for his heart-th- at good, great beart.
Hhe had run to him tlw night
Why had she let him go Into the un
known and the storm tonight? But
how could Hlie have atopped him? How
could she have kept blm after what ho
had said? Ho had put It out of her
power to speak the word "Buy!" She
peered Into tbe night through distort
Ing tears.

The wind had goner down a Tittle, but
only a little, and the electrlcul flashes
danced all round the horizon In mng
nlflcent display, sometimes far away.
sometimes daxlngly near, toe darkneas
doubly deep Itetween tbe Intervals
When the long sweep of flat lands lay
in aaxziing clearness, clean cut In the
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en Held and hearln wnndl.nd
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Skr. and sheets tt llirlif orhnMl If and
frightful uproar shook tbe house and

rattled the easement, but over the
crash of thunder Minnie beard ber easc as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero-friend- 'a

loud scream and saw ber kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it. He
spring back from the window with writes: "M tidnev. ,

Latest Quotations In the Portland

Produce Markets.

Complete Markot Bepotti Corrected Each

Day Giving tha Wholeaale Prices of

Commodities, rrm Produce and Vegs

table.
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Grain, Hey end rseA
Whit-Wu- lln Wiillie. JflHci Vat- -

ley. S7e; bluoteni, BO4JM0.

om-v- hit rny. 1:1.

lUrley-ltrew- lng. 121: fwd. I"- -

Hay-Timo- thy. 1414.&0; clover.

$11013: cheat, Wffl!; alfalfa, III.
Mlllustuffa-ltnrl- ey rolled. $24.60;

middlings, 124.4 2ii chop, 119; dairy

Chop bran. $1!20; short. 1221123.

FlourHerd Wheal, elrolnhl. 13 45f
4.05; hard wheat patenl. IUOt4.40;
graham. 14; rye. 15; whole wheat

flour. 14.25: valley, 14.10.

Corn Whole, 124.60; cra.kel, 125 50

per ton.

Rye 11 55 per cwt

Hr
Produce.

.n . .. . . rt.tO,!',.iiuiit rncr crnunrj-- , t
dairy. ieVKc; atore. itnnc:

Eggs-Ore- gon ranch 18 ?? 18 1

Cheese Toung American, 11017c;
Oregon full cream. lc... . a . lb. I

Poultry-Mi- xed cnicaens per .p. 1.1
Oimc: eprlng. 14HCHc: hens. 14

15c; fryera. IStJIIc: broll'ra. 119
too; geeee, 1c: turkeys, live. ioti.c,
turkeys, dreeeed. ; aucas,
14M5c; aprlng ducks, hot.

mm .. Af iltlAi kmtta I
uoncy-ivtiv- i"-. - I

lie; fancy white, ISe.

Frufta and Vegetable.
Strawberries Oregon, per pound, I

6 1 2o.

Blackberries, crate, tt.OO.

IUpberrle, crate, HIS.
Cherries-Cra- te, "5 ft 1 153.

Apricots, crate, 11.25.

Peaches, crate, 11.25.

Orap-- a, $1.25 er crate.
Gooseberries, 40 lb.

Drape fruit Crate, IJ.5091.
Apples Oregon. 50c$2.50.
Tropical frulta-Lemo- na, fancy. 11

choice, 11.7591 per box; orange, 12.60

.Tit. h,.n.na. Sfi i,er lb: olneanleS
11 doaen

loiiJZ Oregon. 100 lbs. 119105;
tomatoes, California, crate, iz.tbjts;
turnips, suck. 11; cabbages, per lb., 14
jttu.. Hnln. 1AA lh. IR.OO:

new potatoes, 13; aweet potatoes, 11.75

C$ per 100; Australian red anions, 16;
ft

celery, per doaen, 70 9 75c; aaparagu

$, box, 11.50; artichoke., per do.en,

,
" "V'A"" . rv,'iJftrh

irnii viuwuft yw -- v - --

pr pound, lc; cucumber, per doien,
$101.26; beets, 11.25 per 100 lbs; car- -

lb.... t1 K 1AA lha

Fresh
:

Meats eVal, lH94Hc;pork,7
10

07Ho; beef, bulls, ICiHc; cows, 1H
lb

4Vic; steers, 496c; mutton, 197c;
aprlng lamba with pelta, 11.509260
each.
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hr arms ahnnt he
"What Is Jtr
"Look!" Helen dragged ber to th

rinaow. --At tne next flash! Tbe
1 A . I n"'Z: uTr;..

the llBhinin fln.hP.1 m,ntiw. " """'- - I

Helen tried to point Her band onij
Jerked from side to aide.

"Lookf abe cried.
"I aee nothing but tbe lightning."

Minnie anawered breathlessly.
un. lue leoce: ine rence: Ana in

ine neia. I

tieien: w oai waa it itaer I

"Ah, ahr ahe panted. "A long line
ef white looking things - horrible
WU1W I

avwt. hi . awt a t a I

rtuai user Minnie turnea irom
tbe window ind caught tbe other s
wnai in a sirong ciaip.MI..U Ul- -U lib. I V.I.. I

mmiunWi man ami nnt Iwh K.l.
on Minnie's checks, forcing her around I
to face the nickerlne: rwne -- Tan miiat
took! Tou must took r she cried.

"They wouldn't do it! They wouldn't
--It Isn't r Minnie shuddered. "Tney
couldn't come In tbe atorm. Tbey
wouldn't do It In the pouring rata"

Yes! 8ucb things would mind tbe
raiflP' She burst into hysterical laugh
ter, and Minnie eeixed ber round tbe
waist almost aa unnerved aa Helen,
yet trying to soothe her. "They would
mind tbe rain." Helen whhwered.
"They would fear a storm. Tea, yes!
And I let blm go; I let him go!" I

Pressing close together, clasping i
each other's waist the two girls peer--
ed out at the landscape.

I

L'p from tbe distant fence that Dor-- 1

do red tbe northern aide of Jones' field
a pale, pelted, flapping thing reared I
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STEAMER JORDAN

for Cathlamet way Iandigs, 3 p. ik.
dally except Sunday.

8TEAMER YVENONA
for Grays River, Knappton aad wsf
landings, alDly aa follows:

JUNE.
Monday, 19, 11:30.

Tuesday, 20, 12.

Wednesday, 21, 1:00.

Thursday, 22, 1:30. '

Friday, 23, 2:00.

Saturday, 24, 2:30.
Monday, 26, 6:00. .

Tuesday, 27, 6:00. '

Wednesday, 28, 7:00.

Thursday, 29, 8:00.

Friday, 30, 8:30.

Agents S. S. Roanoke for Coos Bag;
Eureka, San Francisco and Saa FedkL

Gray & a Co. Steamers ts Com
Bay, Eureka and San Francisco, stc
Toledo to Greys Harbor, Tuesday aa
Saturday.

C H. CALLEN DER.

B gular Line 'of Steamers from

San Francisco to Astoria &
Portland

The First-Cla- sa Steel

RBDONDO
makes regular trips bet wee Sea
Francisco and Astoria and Prtiaa4,
sailing from each end about eerf tw
wacka

Hu excellent paaaenger
flat,ona' both cab,n and

For xreignt or passage apply te

TAYLOR,. YOUNG & CO

General Agents, Ftottaad.

S. Elmore Q. Co.
Agents, Astoria "

or to the owners SwayrtC & fktyt
Ban ITTaneteeo.

mm

one family.
medicine, for we have naed ft In nur fawiTo

severe case of eczema on her race, which aaoaj
even beiran lo swell so much aha could aa

fire. When mi babr waa about a mr aiA .

ALBERT MTJLTER.

conauercd everv tim- e- in all
in a few weeks bv the brtliiandr rJrraa- -

p fi).
wonders of modern medical practios.

this to be true

elite, 11.50&2; dry, each, according to

Ise, 1191.(0; colta' hides, 5C0
eacb; goat akkia, common. 10911c
each; Angora, with wool on, 25c $11.50
tech.

Pelie Ileer aklna to n'.tt, No, 1,

12.50910 each; cube, $191; badger, It
$50c; wildcat, with head perfect, 159
50c: houee cat, 1910c; fox, common

gray, 50 9 70c; reJ, 1195: croae, 159
15c; allver and black, 11009 100; f1h- -

tra, ISO I; lynx, 14.609(; mink, strict
ly No. 1, accur Ing to alae, 1192.50;
marten .dark northern according to
Ite and color, 110915; marten, pule,

pine, according to elxe and color, 12 50

94: muekrat, large, 10 15c; ekunk, 40

60c; civet, or polecat, 5910c; otter,
large, prime akin, 15910 panther, with
hf.id and rlnwe perfn-t-, $291: raccoon,
prime, 10 9 50c; mountain wolf, with
head perfect, 13.50 9 S: coyote, 0clt;
wolverene, Ufli; beaver, per ekln,
large, V''iit; medium, $304; email, 11

91.50; kl'e, no ft 7 6c.

Cascnr Sngrada (Cblttam bark)
Good, 44t;c per lb.

Oregon grape root Per 100 1 , $39
4.

Olio and Lead.
Coal oil piirl and aatnil oil, eoeee,

20Hc per gallon; water while oil, Iron

arrele, 15c; wood barrela, 17Vic; co- -

cent oil, caeee. 24c; elalne oil, en nee,

27c; extra etnr, caaee, 25c; headllghf
oil, ITS degreea, raaee, 21Hci Iron bar
rele, 17'c. (Waehlngton etate tt
burning (l!e, ext-pp- l headlight, He Pr
gallon hlifher).

Hanxlne Blxiy-thre- e degree", cneea.
22c; Iron bnrrela, 15HC

Lln-e- oil Pure raw, In bnrMe,
41c; grnulna kettie-bolle- In barrela,
43c; pure raw oil, In canee, 8c; g'un- -

Ine kHilc boiled. In cneei, Sc; Iota of
250 gnllone. le Una per gnllon.

Turpentine In rama, J7c gallon; In

barrele, 7Sc; Jn wood barrel, 14c.

Oaeollne Ptove gaeollne, caeet,
24 He; Ircn barilla, He; 80 degrees
druma, 24c.

Lead Strictly pure whlta lead and
red lead In ton lota. 74c; 600-l- b lots,
7Hc; leaa than 500 lbs, 8c.

Rope Pure Manila, 14c; atandard,I... ... . . .. . . . . . . .
m.-c-; eisai, iuc; itie orena Bisai,tc

wire nal!-rre- ent bue at 12T0.

Groceries. Provisions. I to.

ou,a,O0an c. 15.15: oowdsred.

J5. frult (ug4Ti .515. j
165 , , .,, 0

ltn, cwt.. 50c (leaa Ho per lb If paid
B.i8: M,ra, cwt., 10c; kga, cwt. 15c;

for Jn jj .y.

R.in.i.. f tt.tm hala It (A- - ha I .a
of 10-l- s, bale, 11.60; bales of 40-- 4. bale

Pried fruit Apples, evaporated, 79
1c; per lb, aundrled, sacka or boxea;
none; apricots, 10912c; peaches, 19
11c; pears, 10fl2Vjc; prunes, Italian,
405c; French, 2HO$: figs, California
blacks, tVc; do white, none; Smyrna,
20c; Fard datea, (c; plums, pitted, 4c
11.80; bales of s, bale. 11.60; bag,
60s, fine, ton, 111; bogs, 50 lbs.
genuine Liverpool, ton, 117: bags, 60

lbs, 4 ground. 100s, ton, 17; R. 8. V. P.,
50 cartons, 12.25; R. 8. P.. 24 Ml
cartons, $1.76; Liverpool lump, tol
$16.50.

Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, 15.311

lf. 4 11. .nllxa ft.. t . i" v"u"" nwu- - u,u,",
9S4c; tub' Hc: t0' c:

H. Standard pure:
Tierces, ic; tubs, lc; 10s, 8c;
20, 9c; 10s, e; Is, (He Compound

. . .flmm ...ft.. ft.. 111. .A.u , v.,

Cereal fooJa Rooted oata, cream, 10- -

sacks, 14.75; lower grade, 1596.25;
. "-l- b ckUl p

m'111 round( 50-l- b aacks, 17.60 per
barrel; 10-l- b sntks, 14 per bale; split
peas, $4 per 100-l- b sncks; 25-l- b boxes,

boxes, $1.25 per box; paatry flour,
- lb sacks, $2.60 per bale,
Canned salmon Columbia river, 1- -

tails. 11.85: Mb tails, 12.50; fancy
flats, 12; H-l- b fancy flats, 11.28;

11.15: pearl barley, $4 per 100 lbs, 26

fan.v I.IK Atfbli 11 - r. IIa.1.. .M.

tall, 22.

Maion fruit Jnra Hnlf-gnllo- per
gross, 19.90; runrts, 16.55; pints, $5.85;
extra enps per grows, $2.25.

Fleh Crabs, per doaen, 11.26; Shonl- -

water Bay oysters, per sack. 14.00; oy
sters, gallons, 12.25; halibut, 6H: hlack
cod, 7c; bass, per lb., 12V4c; herring.
5c; flounders, 5c; catfish, 7c; lobsters
per lb, 12ic; silver smelt, 6c; shrimp,
10c; perch, 6c; sturgeon, 7c; Chinook
almon, 8c; steelheads, 7Hc; sea trout,

"c '" -

r,eaa ,c. V tAAA-- . - ofvoner-Moc- na, (BCi jiivb, ranry

in, uuu, -- utii., javn. . .Ia.ai..... ns r...t. hi.,. m
v-- w lamf.

mc, oia uirn, gooo, imu-js- Ar- -

hucklc - I,er 100 lbs- - L,on- -

rrovisions-Hn- ms. 0 sixe, isc;
hftmB' rin,c' "c: bacon, regulars,

U7V wmwi, u. j
"1J V: bn. k. dry si.lt, H:
kt,,,i" rendered, tlerced. 9Hc
' muis, no. i, son sneu,

vyc - No- - 1 nnrd nP''. crmie,

: Virginia peanuts, 77Hc;
Virginia peanuts, lo; Japanese

peanuts, 5H96e; chestnuts, Italian,
14c; coconnuts, doxen, 90c,

Figs White, lb, 6H9$c; black, 69
7c. she

Dates Golden, 60-l- b boxes, 696Hc; "I
packages, 8c; Fard, 15-l- b boxes,

$1.40 box.
Beans Small white, 4c; large white. her

$Hc; pink, IHo; bayou. lc; Lima on

6Hc; Mexican reds, lc.

I lookv $ne erua.
majestically, and then, between great
curtalna of mlat the day star was seen
shining In the east

' '
(Continued Next Sunday.)

' "BB iMK
11 wa a ,,u8e task to undertake the

eun ' u(n a bad cae of kidney di

' ' " "
I ouW not sit on a chair without a

I cushion; and suffered from dreadful
backache, headache and depression. In
Electric Bitters, however, I found a cure
and by them was restored to nerfeet

heslth. I recommend ihe w.
I wv",v

MW to ith k liver
0T 'mich. Guaranteed by C. Rogers,
J ! .i TJ I.u'uu ir,CB w wnw

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and aouth. Making
close connections with traina f all
transcontinental line ruaMnMr
riven their cholc- - of route. t i--t.

kotli.viii Vemnhi. .d v
and through theM po,ntf t0
aVQ M

Pr0,netiv vr. Mn. ieUllon M t0 the ,owe4t ntt, and
routea . Invited A a,v" v"-- l

" rwriuuiu, ur.
J' C UJ?DST' Tny' Pawnr Ant'

area aSAm.a.s fla. W 4 1 m -n' ou-- roruana, ure.
KALU TwoMrsoN. Faasgr. Agent

Coleman Building. Seattle, Wash.

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM.

Is tfca Oaly Peaaikla War t Hartac
Aa Effective Cara,

If you aee a woman er a man with lux
uriant glossy hair, you may be sure nei
ther has dandruff to amount to anything.
In nearly every ease where women and
men have tbtn brittle hair, they owe It
t0 dandruff. There are hundreds of prep- -

r"on "ciaim- - to cure dandruff,v,,. ... v... . . . . . .. .

""l " Z?:VV1
burrowing Into the scalp, and that per-
mansat cure of dandruff and Its conse--
quent falling and baldness, can only be
bld by killing the germ; and there is no

fr!P?'on,tht destroy that

jumps for sample to The Rerpicide Co,
wroii, wioa.

Eagh Store, 351-33- 3 Bond St
0wl DrU Store, 649 Com. St., T. F.

Iuria, Prop. "Special Agen- t-

eorso

rf8.ora
mother and

Two cured In
Tour D. D. D. remedy Is eertainlr a wonderful

with ureal suocesa. M' wile suffered with a
spread until It covered all her fare. Soon her
hold theui oiwn. and ber face burned as It on

( Continued from page three.)

Ten minutes Are half an hour I
don't know, Itofora the storm com-
menced."

"Oh."' The old gentleman appeared
to be reassured. "Probably b bad
work to do and wanted to get In before
the rain."

But Llge Wllletts was turning pale.
"Which way did be go? He didn't
come around the bouse. We were oot
there till the storm broke."

"He went by the orchard gate. When
he got to tho rmtd be turned that way."
8he minted to the west.

"Ho uiuat have lwn crazy!" exclaim-
ed the judge. "What possessed the fol-

lowr
"I couldn't stop bltn. I didn't know

how." Khe looked at her three com
panions, slowly and with growing ter
ror, from one face to another. Mln
nlo'e pyc were wide, and she hod un
CMim'lotmly grasped I.lge'a arm. The
young man was storing straight before
blra. The Judge got up and walked
ervously back and forth. Helen rose

to her feet and went toward the old
tnan. ber hands pressed to ber bosom.

"Ah." she cried out, "I bad forgotten
that! You don't think tbey-y- on don't
think be

"1 know what I think." Llge broke
In. "I think I'd ought to be banged for
letting blm out of ray eight. Maybe Ifa
an rignt. Maybe be turned and started
right back for town-a- nd got there,
But ! bad no buslneaa to leave blm,
and ir 1 can I II catch up with blm
yet." He went to the front door and,

opening It, let In a tornado of wind and
flood of water that beat blm back.
Bbeeta of rain blew In horlxouully la
spite of the porch beyond.

Briscoe followed blm. "Don't be
fool, IJge," be said. "Ton hardly ex
pact to go out In that" Llge shook hli
bead. It needed thenj both to get the
door closed. The young man leaned
hie back against It and paased bis
Sleeve across bis wet brow. "I bada't
ought to have left blm."

"Don't actre the girls," whispered
the other; then In a loader tone: "All
I'm afraid of la that he'll get biowa to
pieces or catch bis death of cold. That's

II there la to worry about They
Wouldn't try It again so soon after kaat
night I'm not bothering about that;
not at all. That needn't worry any
body."

"But thla morning"
"Pshsw! He's likely home and dry

by thla time. ' All footlahneee. Doa't
be an old woman."

The two men the room
and found Helen clinging to Minnie' a
band on the sofa. She looked op at
tbem quickly.

"Do you tblnk-- do yon-w- hat do
you-"-

Her voice shook so that ahe cookl sot
go on.

The Judge pinched ber cheek and pat-
ted It "I think be'a borne and dry, but
I think be) got wet first Tbafa what I
think. Never you fear. He's a good
band at taking care of himself.. Sit
down, Llge. Tou ean't go for awhile."
Nor could be. It waa a long, long while
before be could venture out The atorm
raged and roared without abatement
It was Carlow'a worst since 61, the
old gentleman said. They heard the
great Umbo crack and break oatakle,
while the thunder peeled end boomed,
and the. wind ripped at the eaves till
It seemed as If the roof moat go. Mean-
while the Judge, after some apology, lit
his pipe and told long atortea of the
storms of early days and of odd freaks
of the wind. He talked on calmly, toe
picture of repose, and blew rtngt above
bla head, but Helen saw that one of
hia big slippers best an unceasing little
tattoo on the carpet She aat with fli
ed eyee. In alienee, holding Minnie's
band tightly, and ber face waa color
leaa, growing wbtter as the alow boon
dragged by.

Every moment Mr. Wllletta became
more restless. He assured the ladle
be bad no anxiety regarding Mr. Hark
leas. It was only his own dereliction of
duty that ho regretted. The boys
would have the laugh on him, he enld.
But he visibly chafed more and more
under the Judge's stories and constant
ly rose to peer out of the window into
tho wrack and turmoil, and once or
twice lie struck his hands together with
muttered cjaculutlous. At lost there
was a lull lu the fury without and as
soon aa It was perceptible he announced
his Intention of making bla way into
town. He "had ought to have went
before," be declared apprehensively,
and then, with immediate amendment

course he would find the editor at
work In the Herald office. There
waan't the slightest doubt of that be
agreed with the Judge, but be better
see about It He would return early In
the morning and bid Mlaa Sherwood
goodby. Hoped she'd come back some

day; hoped It waan't ber last visit to
Plattrllle. They gave him an umbrella,
and be plunged luto the night and aa

they atood for a moment at the door,
the old man calling after blm cheery
good nights and laughing messages to
Uarklcas, they could see blm fight with
his umbrella when be got out into the
road.

Helen's room was over the porch, the
windows facing north, looking out up-
on the pike and across the fields.
"Please don't light the lamp, Minnie." It

said when they bad gone upstairs.
don't need It" Miss Briscoe was

flitting about the room hunting for
mutches. In the darkness she came to by

friend and laid a kind, large hand
Hclen'a eyes, and the hand became er

wet She drew Helen's bead down on

Hsehf Dolaad and seeinea, just as thai I JJ ""r"' nnciaa. -
ummvrvjthe cause, and yon remove the effect-blackn-

ess

came again, to drop to tbe told by leading drunista Send we. t

OysterShoalwater Bay pe '

WMplnkf g590c; red. $1.50; nominal. 2.

I$2.25: per sack, $4 net; Olympla, per

sack, 15.25.

Clams Hardshell, per box. 12: raxor

clams, 12 per box.

Heps, Wool, Hides, Eto.

Hops 28924 He per lb.
Wool Valley, 20921c; eastern Ore

gon, 14918c
Tallow Prime, per lb., 19!c; No.

I and grease, 29 2 Ho.
MnhnJr Choir. SOOtHc ner lb.

ff..ih.ru.n. white. SRMftc:
...... .rnv or mlvtA. 5520c: duck .

whit UiftJOc: duck, mixed. 12(B15e.

Beeswax-Go- od, clean and pure, 20

ttifp nee lb'IlM.Mnrv Wdes. NO. 1. 16 lbs. and P"
r,.e lh ! rtrv kin. No. 1.

a L is lb.. l4ffI16o ner lb.: dry cnlf
xt , s ik. iTunlRfl- - drv salted.
hnii.'.nd .. n.-thl- rJ less than

mnt r..ll. mnthonten bad cut.
. A.i .i' t,lr.llnned. weather

e --ruhhev. SOSc ner lb less): P0
..... i.u.. .1 n,.nd n lh ond

ffliA,'n.r lh.'? ko to'aoiba. 8a

gaouod. I

J?E?J?L .b b.,a ...J
a dan rh.lr with a l...h f wild v.
lief. "My darling glrir she cried.
"Not a line of white things-J- ust one-- Mr.

Jonea' scarecrow I And we saw It
blown down!"

"No, no, no! I aaw tbe others, Tbey
were in the field beyond. I aaw them.
When I looked tbe first time they were
nearly all on the fence. This time we
aaw the last man crossing. Ah, I let
blm go alone!"

Minnie sprang up and Infolded ber.
"No; you dear, Imagining child, you're
upset and nervous, that'a all the mat
ter In the world. Dou't worry; don't
child; it's all right Mr. Harklesa Is
home and safe iu bed long ago. I
know that old acarecrow on the fence
like a book, and you're so unstrung
you fancied the rest lie's all right
Dou't you bother, dear."

The big, motherly gtrl took her com-

panion In her arms and rocked ber
back and forth soothingly and petted
and reaaaured ber and then cried a lit
tle with her, as a good hearted girl al-

ways will with a friend. Then ahe left
ber for the night with many a cheer-
ing word and tender caress. "Get to
Bleep, tny dear," ahe called through the
door when ahe had closed it behind ber.
"You must if you have to go in the
morning. It Just breaks my heart I
don't know bow we'll bear It without
you. Father will mlaa you almost aa
much aa I will Good night Don't
bother about that old white acarecrow;
that'a all it waa. Good night dear;
good night." -

"Good night dear," answered a plain- -

tire little voice. Helen's cheek pressed
the pillow and tossed from aide to aide.
By and by abe turned the pillow over;

bad grown wet. Tbe wind blew
about the eaves and blew Itself out
Sleep would not come. She got up and
laved ber burning eyes; then she aat

the window. The storm's strength
waa spent at Inst The rain grew light

and lighter until there was but the
aound of running water and the drip,
drip on the tin roof of the porch. Only

eontnirted a similar case, I oould not bear to see them suffer and nt onoe procured a houla
of D. IX D. The relief It save them was wonderful and I could aee them both improfw witeach application. Io three weeks' time tbey were both cured eompletelr. and what aa
proTru rmianenuv. nopm iDat tou can snow this lo some one who Is looking tor a c
tor eciema. and If they hve ny doubts about it bare them write me.

rortmnouih. u. May 1WS.

Reader I This is more than medicine talk. It is humanity to enlighten
sufferers about this,

The most virulent skin diseases sre
without any exception all cleared away
aew skin prescription.

0 t j
Its work is hardly equaled by any other

We guarantee
o per lb.; under 60 lbs, and cows. 89 M3ti ?m' fllbMt. ""c;

n lh snlteJ stars
sound, 60 Per lb.; salted kip. sound. 15 Pr
to 80 lbs, to per lb.; salted veal, sound. 3

10 to 14 lbs., 9c per lb.; salted calf, Enough hat been troven to us retarding the above ease and hundred of
ethers lo demonstrate beyond all question whatever that any of the know,
forms of skin disease any eruftion or breaking out must quickly gilt way
and disappear under the influence of this prescription (known as "D. D. D.").

'

Cases of Ectema, Salt Klteum, Kin Worm, Psoriasis, Barber' llth. Acne, ete, .
some of twenty years' standing have been cleared off and permanently cured in.
a few weeks. In many cases from one to Jive years have elapsed and there ,
has been no returning sign of the disease. Hundreds of cases cured since tht
preparation has been placed on tale show no sign at ail of the Previous afflic

sound, under 10 lbs., lOo per lb, (green,

unsal'ed, lc per lb. less; culls lo per
lb. less). Sheep skins: Shearlings, No.

iDutchers stock 25930c each; short
wool No. 1 butchers' stock, 40 9 60c;

medium wool, No.l butchers atock, 609

80c; long wool, No. 1 butchers atock,

$191.50 each.. Murrain pelta, from 10

to 10 per cent leaa, or 1214o per lb.;

tion, and u-- fully believe they are permanent cures.

CHARLSS ROGERS, Druggist.


